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Local and Personal
Dr. E. Davis, dentist, over Hatfield’s 

store. tf.
Mrs. Charles Gay, o f Medford, visit

ed Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Gay last Sunday.
I’resbyterian services at the Baptist 

church next Sunday afternoon at 0 
o'clock.

Mrs Bell Pleasants has opened mod
ern dress making parlors in the second 
tlmr of the Hostel building. Ladies 
desiring up-to-date work shouldcall. 26tf

The Ladies Aid society of the M. E. 
chursh will serve hot tamaleB on Hal
lowe’en at the City 1» 1

Services at the M. E. Church Sunday 
at 11 A. M. Subjeet--” A loss deplored 
and how recovered. ”  You are cordial
ly invited to this service.

T. J. Hazellon, pastor.
Mrs. Pelton, o f Ashland, visited Mrs. 

J, H. Gay and Mrs. M. M. Cooksey last 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Potts, recent arrivals 
from Montana, are here looking for a 
location in this valley.

Mr. and Mrs, O. C. Wright, o f  Ash
land, are the guests o f Mr. and Mrs. 
O M. Garvin this week.

Geo. L. Neale, the watermelon king, 
captured all the prizes at the Ashland 
fair last week, which is saying some
thing for Centra Point as a watermel
on center, thank you. Mr. Neale also 
captured ribbons on cusabas, inu»k 
tneluiu. etc.

Wanted—OfTers o f grain liay, baled 
or loose, delivered at Modoc Orchard, 
address Palmer Investment Co. Med
ford.

Mark P. Welch left a sample of fine 
peaches at this oflice Monday morning 
that are hard to beat. They measurp 
eleven inches in circumference and are 
firm und.smooth. Mr. Welch does not 
know the name of the variety and 
would like to have some horticulturalist 
examine and classify them.

The ladies o f  the Christian church 
will serve a chicken dinner on Thanks- 
gving day in the Town Hull. 2 itf

Mrs. Albert It. S. Cutler and child
ren. arrived Saturday from LaGraml, 
to join Mr. Cutler, who recently in con
nection with L. H. Tenny, o f Seattle, 
purchased *2 acres o f  the famous Nnr- 
c oss or Plainviow orchard. Mr. and 
■Irs. Cutler are residing temporarily in 

one o f the Childs’ cottage but expect 
to build on t|icir orchard as soon as 
possible.

W a n t e d —M en fo r  steady ranch work 
at Modoc Orchard Inquire of foreman 
at ranch house.

It. 11. Campoe 1, who advertised some 
personal property for sule in the Her
ald last week reports that results were 
all that could lie expected as buyers 
begin to arrive aj his place the next 
day after the paper was printed ami 
they kept on coming until everything 
was soldj If you you

;!i to sell this fipgjihi.v b fcUp >juc t<> 
'■ ‘ iii the Her-

m \
for stAtnmery.

An excellent <*xhi|iiU.t»f j pours and ap
ples from the Snowy Butte orchards 
ir> 'Y >'e seen in the show v,-¿ndjnWiOf W. 
H Whiteside's real estate office. Mr. 
Whiteside I144 had «; number-»of hand* 
some window exhibits during the past 
season but this display of perfect home 
grown fruits is among the best of all.

SI wood’s for drugs and druggist sun
dries. 25 tf

It M. Stocker, o f Honesdale, Ha.. 
writes the Herald irs,a letter renewiyg 
his subscription, that the apple crop <ii 
Pennsylvania and New York is **>t 
good. Mr. Stocker owns some viiluak/hj 
property in Central Point and has great 
faith in the town’s future. He visited 
here three years ago.

El wood’s for postal cards. 25tf
M em bra o f  the Bap tin, ch i^ h  and 

their friends gave a reception in the 
church last Friday evening in honor of 
Rev. and Mrs. J. 1). Hacket, who re
cently arrived from Adams, Oregon, to 
take charge o f the Baptist work here. 
Rev. K.. II. Siokal'Hise, i f tluH’lu ispan 
church, and Hev. T. J. liar. Iton, of,the 
Methodist church, were present and 
each delivered short add re.-s» 4. Light 
refreshments were rveil an f a iao.-t 
pleasant evening was passed.

On and after Oct. lHth, our
tore will close promptly at «» o ’clock, 

P. M., except on S?ati rd ivs.
CranfidftV- Robnett.

M S. Welch, at) old ami well known

Death of J .  t .  Lancaster. A. W. Moon was caught bet\ een a 
truck and a lumber pi e yesterday a - 

I ternoon and sustained some painful 
J. E. La ncaster, formerly of this city , j,rujsc.B |t ¡a not believed howevir 

and at one time part owner o f  tt e hia ¡njurjt.3 are dangerous.
Herald and the Central Point Townsite, j _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
dide at the Good Samaritan hospital in .
Portland Saturday, Octo er 9th, ot More Ihdll FD0U(]h b  Too Much.
appendicitis, and was buried at Eugene 
Monday. Deceased was well known all 
over the Pacific coast frem Los Angeles 
1.. Alaska,*and a host o f friends every-

5

where he was known will sincerely re
gret his untimely end. He leaves a the9e purposes is the prime cause of

To maintain health, a mature man or 
woman needs just enough food to re
pair the waste and supply energy and 
body heat. The habitual <*msumption 
yf more food than is necessary for

stomach troubles, rheumatism and dis
orders o f  the kidneys. If troubled 
with indigestion, revise your diet, let 
reason and not appetite control and 
take a few doses of Chamberlain’s 
Stomach and Liver Tablets and you 
will soon be a I right again. For sale 
by Mary A. Mee.

Wood Saw.

Having purchased the wood saw out
fit o f Chas. Painter I am prepared to
do first class work, ( ’all on 
2fid33 W. J. Albert.

widow, Mrs. Grace Picka d Lancaster, 
at Eugene, and a son at Spokane.

fable Rockets.

Lorenzo Byrum is paying a visit to 
his brother, W. K. Byrutn and family.

Chas. A. Pankey and his bride arriv
ed Thursday from California and have- 
taken up their residence on the Pankey 
farm.

Jesse Richardson, o f Trail was here 
Friday after a load of seed wheat.

The young friends of Miss Hazel By
rum dropped in at her home Saturday 
evening to remind her that she was 14 
years old. They were well entertaineo
and spent a pleasant evening. j ' ,, There came to my place aboo* Tn-

Several o f our young people have j ^  ^  a ^  roan he,fer> o; (
been wrestling wall the mumps lately. years old> Marka> crop otr .* .

Our telephone line has been out oi j ancj cr0p and swallow fork ofi ta/ 
commission most of the time the past Branded TJ on lefthip and C on right 
week and efforts are being made to i pjp< Owner please call, pay charges 
iocate the cause. j and take animal away.

M»\ and Mrs. S. C. Collins spent! S. E. March,
Sunday with relatives in Jacksonville. ! Mrs. Cooksey’s place, Central Point

Assessor Grieve was here last week j --------------------- ——
estimating our wealth. He seems to | fs!rdV  NotilC
understand his business and is trying | 
to give all a square deal.

Estray Notice.

Anniversary Sale
D o n ’t fail to come soon. T h e  bargains 

will surely appeal to you.
YVe invite you to come and see the hundreds of exceptional offerings with the firm assur
ance that no store in Oregon will show better merchandise for less money. Of course a 
store might beat our price on one article they held up simply as a bait but a trial order 
will convince you that our offerings are"simply unmatchable

R ailroad Fare on S ales

"

MOST UP-TO-DATE AMD EXCLUSIVE LINE OF 
MILLINERY, READY-TO-WEAR CORSETS, HOSIERY 
AND FURS
maam 'T T -jr-rm srvtf:. n r

Came to my place about July 15, 
1909, one yearling Jersey heifer, light 
colored, small for age. No marks or 
brands visible. Owner should com«

The HUTCHASON Comp’y
Successors To

Ea ke r-H u tc h a so n  Com pany
Medford, Oregon Near the Postoffice

$ 100.00 RLVVAKi)
would gladly be paid for a cure by 
many people who are crippled with forward pay charges and take anima 
rheumatism, yet if they only knew it, away or it will be sol I according to law. 
they can be cured by a few bottles oi j W. H Norcross,
Ballard’ s Snow Liniment, and the i rice Central Point, Ore., Oct. 12, 19U9.
is only 2f>c, 50c and $1.00 per b o t l i e . __ ____________________________________
Sold by Miss Mary A. Mee. NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.

Department of the Interior t 
Land Oflice at Rosebun?, Oregon,

September 20, 1909.
Notice is hereby Riven that Clarence E. Wolver- 

ton, of liutte Falls, Oregon, who. on August 22. 1907. made Homestead Application No. 14537, N< 
04266. for SWVi, Section 0. Township 35 South. Range 2 East. Willamette Meridian, has filet 

TT . . . . .  notice of intention to make Final commutatiorHop growers are having tneir inning.- | to establi.-.h claim to the land shove de-
urith nrmmilin.r nimtoFitm fr.r the i scribed* before LI. S, Commissioner W. H. Canor.With th( prevailing quotation I r til , al Medford, Oregon, on the5th day of November
Oregon crop at 25 cents per pound. The ] 190**. _ „  ...„ ; Claimant names as witnesses: Georjre H. West
average price last year was 7 cents, in , George E. Cowden, Benjamin Heberlinpr am- 
1907 and 1906 12 cents. The last high j B“Uwin- AMI^lT eddY*,"'
priced year was 1904» when the Oregon 1 R«*ut«r.
hop went to 45 cents and away back in

Dig Profits Realized by Oregon Hop , 
Growers.

(Special Correspondence)

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION. 
Deportment o* the Interior.

WI
you. It pays to advertise in tb* 
aid.

El wood’ s ft>r stfttn^ erf. 251 f

1882 there were sales as high as $1.25 
I per pound In some respects, the mar* 
j ket this year resembles that o f 1882.

Light crops all ovi-r the world are re-... . ‘ ... . . , ■ * U. S. Land Office at Rosdburgr, Oregon,sponsible for tiie prevailing high prices ^ )t 15 lqo9
I lie Or gon crop is the lightest since | Notice is hereby »riven that Francis M. Bailey o 
icq.-, Thi* «‘Mtim ite of 70 ill)') hales for I Trail. Oregon, who. on June 19. 1903, made :: ..ne-I ' ’»• 1 m- 1 sl,m*in or 1 '• ’ 1 . Ddies 101 ! stead Entry NV 12sWS. R.03521. for NE*/« NWH
the year’s yield in this state is consid- • NW't NK'i. s 1-.* NLu Sec. 17. Twp32S. R 2 E 

. . . . . .  . . ... . . . , ! Willamette Meridian, has filed notice of in ten tioiered about right, Wltn Washington s j to make Final five year Proof, to establish claim
crop 15,000 bales, compared with 17,000 j o »"Z

1 bales last year, and Calitonda has about j 3 nh «lay of October p.hmi. 
j GO,0H0 bales this year compared to 68,- 
tiGO bales last season.

A fast, mail train, between Chicane 
and Portland that will bring Eastern

CT-umnnt nenie.,ys witnesses: John C. Mathews. 
Adolph Olsen. W. E. Johns«.n. ¡ill «if Trail. Ore- 
K«»n, and Charles Morvan of Persist, Ore'.r«”..

BENJAMIN L. EDDY.
Re-Advortiseinen Register.

irittil to Oregon in much less timo than ;
, ,  ̂ « . . .  * notici: for publiction.>.-* now required has just been put on b> TT Its, . , . nil.Imite«! Stat«>!» Land Office,

he Hai riman line«. I n tram vv.llcnr-1  r.0, hurCft o reron, o«!oher 2. im
rv no passengera and will mai ** thè run • Notice ls herefiv t:mf rotar Simuson, of persisi
betw«*en thè two citi'.“ « in 60 or hi hours, | s:,.. (i .„„j;,.. , ;„n No ¡.,777. :;«». N<». (■:<< ■ fot thè
clipping from 10 to 12 hmirx from thè «  1. y- i •••,.. > .nr* fv wM.. has tileu notice or intention t-> mai- e final fiv«-
présent schedule. In t.h»s way thè Har \ v .n- pn>«»t t»> *• -.t.-.v ’? fi «Viimto thè ìar.d nbov«»

. . . . ,. * I . . descrlb«-»!, heforx* W. H. Canon, U. S. Commission-
t im a o  lìnea e x p rc t  to  a re t th è  s t io r te n - 1 . Ht »,„ „ i* ; , . .  nr Mr-T.-ri on ,i„ . n th
ed schedule;, o f thè Hill remis, which 1 <>> ,,1„  *'“ •«*.•.> ¡, '»{••nceses W V\ . Willetts, Koy Willetts and R. H. 
have* put on fast trains from St. Paul Lewis, all I»f Per- -t. Oivron. and William T.
. f> . c  i i Grieve, «»f Jacksonville. Oic>fon.to Puget Sound. BENJAMIN L. EDDY. Resister

cit iicn. waa ¡litad.***1. by a. si n ill- ! a splendid sh-o
IK hs >aturday cv.m o.. ..ini io a sh> l l spit A sh«>w«'.»
ti :: o his |ifo was »ii.- pair, a «*t. MoVid.*« b. ight.
th«.* cast* doveitipoii into | *«*»imooia an«
iii i condition was cgfusidcivd \«t > c im 

IVfll Kjumncal Last rYoning ho* over be Vi US 1«
ported toii’ow hat im;Kov«»i with sliuhi H:‘f  >mn:f
lu 1pcs for his recovery. Gc!!c. *

1,osr A silk watch f ■!), with g«»’«
tu .timings Mas.hiui «**i * f̂iv. av.’i ri»

l.lor picas«- return t«» t-. V . . t ’oop.
a;«1 receive reward.. have kept t jm.

1 . v  1 ree Methodjs , tnpm«*etinp, un i Diarrhoea
ich was to Lave c*mm oncv.l her* m«*«hcine c a* •:

: < «• ' «* Va\ in u tcn% t. «• «f »c v in tl « and have ; -  ;

Ground w il l !e  broken early in De
cember for a big cement plant near; 
Portland that is expected to contribute ! 
largely to the supply of this bui ding I 
material used in this section. The new 
industry will have a capacity of 1500 
barrels daily at the start, with provis 
ions fcfl enlarged facilities later. It i 
will cost 81.000.000. Til«.» plant wiP 
consist •$ 12 buildings, covering about 
12 acre-..and will be located at Oswego : 
a short ..«sta: « ' soarh o f the city. It I 
is thong.4 th *,ui l I h'*ro f ir a cement , 
faemry is un-xc* lied, because o f  th; i 
convenient source of raw m corials am. j 
the ig market for the manufacture« I 
product.

Astoria is in the lirrm igiit ’ »*cmao* «>' I 
a '-,«4«md’.ii building. r«'ciod during th* 
fiist nine month* of the 
pmvemeiHs carried «»n by t 
pality and business interests 
inu P.K10 total over $1.0«- ’ •,!

‘Ving and wi 
‘•atoiia’ s oath

Ten acres of 8-year-old 
trees, less than a mile 
from town. Mostly ap
ples. A small house on 
the place. Only $4500

For This Bargain See

W. E.  WÜ1 I E S 1 DE

F. W. LESMEISTER
Successor to W . J .  Alberts

Lunches, Soft Drinks, Candies, Nuts, Cigars, Stationery, 
Post Cards and School Supplies?

MAGAZINES AND PERIODICALS.
We solicit your patronage and will do our best to please
Pine Street, two doors east o f  Post Office C E N T R A L  1*01V T
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An ordinance to prevent domestic 
fowls f rom  runnirK at larpe in the 
Town of Central Point.

The poop e o f the Town of Central 
Point do ordain as follows:

Section 1 That no chickens, ducks, 
gei-se turaeys, guinea hens or any oth
er domestic fowls shall he permitted to 
run at large or abroad outside of the 
owners enclosure, within the corporate 
limits o f the Town of Central Point. 

Section 2 Any person or persons 
or having in charge any domes- 

1s within the corporate limits of 
vn of Central Point shall keep 

t o , ... ..ithinan enclosure provided for 
that purpose.

Section 3 That when any complaint 
shall De made to the Town Council that 
the keeping of any domestic fowls by 
anyone within the corporate limits of 
Central Point is productive of a nuis
ance or injury to any person, said coun
cil shall have the same inspected and if 
they are satisfied that the charge is 
well founded shall order the removal of 
the same fowls within the next 24 hours.

Section 4 It shall be unlawful for any 
per,- t\ o f  persons to hinder or mol, s: 
the marshal or ills deputy in si.-i.mg or 
kid *'g anr domestic fowl undetjthe pro
visions o f this ordinance, and upon c->n- t 
vie ,,.n before the Recorder tor sail* oi- 
fe r . ■ shall be fined in anv sum not . x- 
c - ding ton dollars or imprisonment not 

, exceeding five days.
.'•'.colion 6 Any person or persons 

1 violating the provisions o f  this ordi
nal:.- bull be guilty oi a misdetmano:. 
a n 1 upon conviction thereof shull *-e 
In  il not less than tite no more than 
twenty del ars and coals o f pi .sec urn 

Section 6 That in cu c the own r of 
anv dinicatic fowls found running a - 
Iarp... in , nflict with th-s ordinance is 
unknown, the marshall shall irrpc'. nd 

1 and advertise the snm<*, „rd  i n  
claim' d v ithin five days, snail d -t..

* low e thus impounded to the fiighist 
' H «. er. and the proceed-' o f such sn 
sha 1 be deposited s i  h tl.e town lit as 
ur r.

Section 7 This ordinance shn.l ts 
effect and be in force on and after the , 
tlr-i day o f \ovemljer, •

r. M. J unks, tV. C. I.eevkr,
It, uiJer. Mayor.

Fru it Trees Fruit Trees
Home grown trees on 
Home grown roots .

. 7 VWlkJSTirASBfitx.’ rj3nT.MKT. '-m .'S itt

BUY YOUR TREE.S OF A FIRM 
THAT HA J A RECORD FOR PUT- 
TING OUT TREE J TRUE TO 
NAME. AND TREEJ THAT WILL 
GROW. WE INVITE INSPECT
ION OF OUR .STOCK. CALL ON 

c«c3re.-.sü .cri-fl,a>  -tit-,

J . F. KOPK.NS -- J. S. BARNETT
One and one-half miles northeast from Central Point.

11he A scot
A  thoroughbred. Just see it.

It is “ Natural Shape”  like 
every other style ot

WM
Cheral Patent C olt— neat business or pleasure style

A  narrow, gracefully pointed toe —  ample room for 
veur feet just as Nature intended.

VAN DY K B 'S
S O U T H E R N  O R E G O N  A G E N T S , 

M E D F O R D  OREGON

Uillc »V


